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56 Bulleringa Loop, Mount Peter, Qld 4869

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 504 m2 Type: House

Matthew Filip

0740313138

Joel Stevens

0740313138

https://realsearch.com.au/house-56-bulleringa-loop-mount-peter-qld-4869
https://realsearch.com.au/matthew-filip-real-estate-agent-from-twomey-schriber-property-group-cairns-city
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Offers Over $560,000

Offering the perfect layout and set in the near new Mount Peter Estate, sits this gorgeous residence which is perfect for

the first home buyer, growing family or smart investor. Boasting 4 bedrooms / 2 bathrooms, this home really oozes

comfortable living. Inside is extremely modern with the standout feature being the stunning chef's kitchen that comes

complete with gas cooktop, rangehood and ample storage space. Outside is equally impressive, with the outdoor

undercover patio being perfect for entertaining. With flat yard and side access, it makes this lovely home a must see.

Features include: - 4 large bedrooms/ 2 bathrooms - Master bedroom with ideal walk-in-robe and stunning ensuite-

Modern bathroom with shower, bath and separate toilet- Immaculate tiled flooring- Gorgeous chefs' kitchen with gas

cooktop, rangehood, dishwasher and ample storage space - Tiled, covered patio perfect for entertaining -

Air-conditioning- Abundance of natural light- Low maintenance gardens with flat yard - Side access for all the toys- No

rear neighbours - Double remote-control garage - Rental Appraisal - Approx. $680 per week - Prime location - stunning

street appealOnly minutes' drive to local shops, public transport and being surrounded by top quality homes in the near

new Cairns Southern corridor, this property is priced to sell. Best move quickly.All information contained herein is

gathered from sources we believe to be reliable. This Office and its Agent provide no guarantees or undertakings

concerning the accuracy, completeness, or current nature of the information and disclaim all liability in respect of any

errors, inaccuracies or misstatements contained herein. Prospective purchasers must undertake their own due diligence,

enquiries and assume various searches to verify the information contained herein.


